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m he TOOK LOVES SACRAMENT

Hj | t Why a Brilliant Younff Priest For
Hjl ooolc Bis Church

H | THEY FOUGHT FOR THE GIRL

B % IJrnwur IciuiMylvniilnns Scltlo Tliol-
rKf Olnlmlo n Slaldrn's Knvor lnr-
B

-

rlctl llic Vounscr Sister
K | nnvo it Up ntul Died

H | Tjtttlo llniiinncco-
.Bf

.

Kows linn just been received licro ot-

Ki ( ho death in Sun Francisco of Mrs ,

K Sarah Oinovrn Lnko , widow of the Kov-

.m
.

lionry Lnko , the brillinnt young Gath-
B.

-

. olic priest , who , nearly aorontoon ycara-
j'' ngo , forsook the church to marry the

Sf Komnu ho loved , writes a Now York
BK :

corrcsponilont ol th6 Chicago Times
BX Tliq story ot the romantic career of this
BS couple was yestardny told to the Times
Bk1 ' correspondent by tin lutlmato friend o-
fBB theirs
Bfl Father Lake was the Bon of lionry
BB Luke , the Bonier partner ot the house

B ofLako fc McCrcory , loading dry goods
BBi moti in Now York flftcon yeais ago
BBr Ho had bcou brought up in the iroto-
sBB

-

' truit faith , and at the ngo of flftco-
nBfl" caused much consternation in his fti-
mHB

-
. lly by tjio unnouncomont thnt ho had

Bfl' boon converted to the Catholic faith
Bf tlo was sent to St Johns college , at-

HB' I Fordhmn , wlioro lie passed througli the
HB- various grades until ready to enter the
HB' priesthood To hotter prepare liltnsol-
fHBr ho determined to go to Rome , and thcr-
oHB entorcd the American college , having
Bfl aa a brother student Uev Dr McGlynn-

.Bf
.

While in Home ho collected a rur-
oBfl Catholic library , said to bo equaled Inflflthis country only by that possessed by
flfl the Jesuit fathers of this city For the

B . first six years of his priesthood bobo-
Hfl

-
longed to the Pnullst order , but severed

flfljf his connection with it and becnino n-
nfll nssistant to Fnthor Preston , now chan

f cellor of the Now York nrehdiocosc ,

Hflf ' hitnsolf a convert to Catholicism
, In the course of his stuJy of elocution

Hfl finko mot Jlisi Sara Ginovrn Chafn , a

flfl " girlof oightcon , who wns studying
flfl '

,
' under the snmo tonchor She wns a-

flH " > oung poetess and public reader , who

flfl [ , inado , her debut us nn uctress under
flfl Mrs Sheridan Shook in the Union
flfl ' " Sciunro theatre She and Lake fell in-

flH.. , Idvo but for a longtime Kept their fco-
lflfl

-
ihg- concealed fiom each other TheflflfetrOgirlo between his duty to the churchflHand the love for the girl was a very bit

flH tor one , but lore naturally won , nn-
dflH Lake deserted the church They mar
HH- . ried secretly and lived in Now York for
flH u short time under the name of U-
dflfl

-
] * mends Luke's disappearanuo was var-

iHfl
-

] ously commented on by the papers , but
flfl1] none discovered that the young priest
flflj [J was married The few friends who
Bfl1] wore privy to the secret did not lot it bo
flflj1; Known till Mr and Mrs Edmonds
flfl] had left the city Whither the couple
HHL wnndored was not known for several
HBji yenrs by the friends loft behind , but in
flfljI' 2874 a lcttor was received from a lady
HflJI confidante in thiB city from San Fran
flflj cisco tolling of the huppy life they were
flfljt living ,

HflVt The next hoard of thorn was by a tel
Hflj • cgramToceived on Christmas day , 1875 ,

flfljf fiom Santa Criu , announcing the death
flflf % W of Father Luke , of consumption Mrs
HflT * Lake returned to San Francisco and
Hfll m mada a homo for herself in a quiet lit
Hfl] ' tlo house on Fifth street Wnon her
flfljf grief had somowhnt subsided she wrote
flflj ( v. a letter to a friendwhich was evidently
HHj mtcndod as a defense ot herself and
flflj' ' of Father Lakes action She says
flfljf in it : I have been blnmed for indu-
cHfll

-
" ing my husband to break his vows nnd

HflT leave the church The ohargo is fulso
Hflr ? When ho told mo of hislovo aud wo dis-

HflV'
-

' cussed the peculiarity of his position , I
flflj - advised Jiim to stay in the church Hoflfljr studiea up the question of colobauy and
HflB , his led him to investigate , and ho conHBj eluded that the system had no divine
Hflf ' origin or authorization Of course ,

Hflf „ loving him ns I did , I was passive to his
Hflf • wishes Wo secretly sailed for Callfo-
rHflf

-
tiia , reaching San Francisco NovemberHBfki 01874. In tbohopo of finding a more

flflfjf congenial climate for him wo wont to
flHfj Santa Cruz and settled down for life
flflf] .. Ho started a newspaper , but had no
flflf] ' heart for the Btrugglo oven in this tar
HBfi| | , . off , favored and lovely land But , nov
Hflff' ( ortholoBS , wo lived nnd loved until
Hflf' ' ' L'' douth claimed hlra Hero I am alone ,

HflfK in this great city , thousands of miles
Hflfr| • from any of my friends
HflfU " have written to Mr Lakes friendsHfllin New York , but I do not know how
Hflf ' ' they Idol ; upon mo now that he is dond
HflWr Most of my own friends in Now YorkHfllihavo ignored mo oiitiroly And yet
Hflfjt , . what gieat crlmo or shameless act huvo
Hflflf Idonoy I simply obeyed ono of the
flfl! purest and noblest instincts that God
Hflfy ia8 planted in ths human breast ' '

HflH'
,

' Nothing more had boon hoard of Mrs
Hflfjlr Lake until her death , nindo known by
HHR v letter a few days ngo

HHflA dcBporato list fight took place at a
HflB ! , Bocludeu spot near No 4 colliery , of the
HHh % Delnwaro & Hudson coal company at
HHKr Plymouth yesterday afternoon , bajs a
HflfliWllkosbarro , PnM special to the New
flflgtr York Sun , The principals wore Elmer
HBBi , , Gross and Frank Anderson For soma
Hflfjl i tinio they have been rivals for the hand
HflgP of the same girl , and as she did not
HflfjK ( show any marked preference , they do-

HflBf7
-

cldod to Bottle the matter tbo-
mHHbJ

-
' * eolvesBflBThoy eolectod William OBrien , of

HflBi4 ' Plymouth , as referee , J. It Power
Hflflf uctod as Bocond for Gross , and Ed Hof-
fHflflkj

-
( crman for Anderson A twoutyfou-

rHflflf
-

> foot rlnB was staked out , and the butilo
HflflKj began at 4 p. m. in the presence of
Hflflf' ''

'
'- about fifty spectators

Hflflf' ' Both uro powerful and vigorous men
HflflC Gross stands near six foot high , and
Hflflf weighs 185 pounds His opponent was

flflj ,.
' but llttlo Iobs , For the first four rounds

Hflflf - Anderson scorned to have the best of
Hflfljn i Ho showed moro skill and activity ,

Hflfl and pressed Gross linrd In the third
Hflfl * round ho lauded n terrlllo blow on
flfl Gross eye that knocked him clean off

Hflflf his foot , and closed the eye Iu the
Hflflf fifth round Anderson began to play out ,
Hflflf' while Gross , though badly punished ,

Hflfl ' Boomed as strong and fresh as at first
K , In the sixth and seventh rounds their I

Hflfljk ' ;- positions wore reversed Gross forced I

HflKw the fighting , and drove Anderson all
HflfljT around the ring , pouring In a torrent of

I Blodgohummor blows Finally ho got
Hflfll' ' in a emashlng blow on the jaw, luylng
HflflJI opou Anderson's cheek , nnd knocking
Hflflf ' put 80orul of his teeth Anderson

Hfljt' ' * Wont down as H ho had been shot , andflflj' pould not Btand up when time was
Hflfltl called The referee gave the fight to
HHflT " Gross , nnd Anderson in the presence of

flflj' . witnesses , ronouueed all claim to the
HflflLv inaidon for whoso hand ho had fough t ,

HHHF' 1 Milton Boswoll , a sohooltoachor
Hflflfj " twoutyscvou years old , who had boon
flflflr' . courting a young lady ol twoutythroo ,

HflflK ) lias bcou married to ills sweethearts
Hflflt ," little sistersays a Washington dispatch
flflflji' to the Now York World About a year

flflf ' ' uro ho foil in love with Miss Tonnfeon ,

flflflj • of South Washington , and proposedflfl , inarriugo last spring , The marringo
I wan to have taken place uoxt January
I , Boswoll and Miss Tonnisou quarreled
f , . wbout this tjmo , but it was thought the

flflfll (

Hflfl]

BBHlj * _ * frfe ,
.

matter wns eottlod , as his visits became
more and moro frequent

ThoTO; fts , however , another attrnct-
ion t the homo of the Tonnisons for
him , nnd thnt wns the thlrtoonycar
old slat6r Mnbo Roswell oflon loft his
olllco iii the afternoon when school hntl
bean lisitilB eil nnd nctod n escort to
Miss Mabel , who was ns deeply in loto
with Boswoll as ho was with lior The
older sister never suspected that she
was slowly but siiraly bolhg cut out ' ,
Hoswoll went tb the homo of the girl in
South Washington Young Mabel was
at the gate waiting for him They rode
to Anacosta in the strcot cars , and
going to the rcsidenco of John L.
Pontes , on Polk street , they ate supper ,

nnd Itov , George Bowman was called
in As Boswoll had the Hcotiso and the
rcqtiirod niimbor of witnesses wore •

present , the knot was tied , and the
nowty mndo Mr nnd Mrs Boswoll wont
to the homo of the brides parent , but
Mr Tonnison declined to recolvo thorn ,

A young woman of Bukoivnla has
had n wonderfully romantic enreor
She was very beautiful , nnd all the
young men who wore in the district
(ell in love with her She had a hun-
dred

¬

ofTors of marriage before she was
twenty , and before she accepted the
101st. Then her troubles began Hur
first fiance died suddenly from acci-
dent

¬

, the second wns taken awny by
the army , llkowiso the third and fourth ;
the fifth and sixth wore drowned ; the
sovehth nnd eighth broke olT on lenrn-
inir

-
of the smnllnoss of hot fortune ; the

ninth got drunk on his botrothnl day
and tried to beat the young woman , so
she broke it off ; the tenth seemed prom-
ising

¬

in every way , but as the marringo
was about to take place that ho had a-

wlfo and chirtTreti in Bessarabia The
wedding was fixed for the eleventh ,
iiucr ; thereupon , tha young woman gave
It Up and poisoned herself

A pretty blackhaired , blackoyod
young woman with a pleasing way ,

uhout twenty years old , was umstod-
nt Cloquot last night while tending bar
in a saloon dressedas a man , savs u
Duluth dispatch to the Chicago Trib-
une

¬

She appeared in that town Sat-
urday

¬

and at once applied for work nt
the suloon of a man named Smith , and
was promptly engaged as barkeeper
Suspicion was aroused by her woman's
voice , which she tjoula not disguise
She was not surprised at bolng arrested
aud took matters coolly Her antcoo-
tlonts

-
and name uro not known She

snySsho assumed the disguise to escape
from , her lover , who is a horsothlef
She is sllll In jail

Donft bdy trashy imitations Get the
gonuinoJRod Cross Cough Drops

, •
JOBS' TURKEY

f - ThankuglvhiK Storv-
J3in

.

irc t in Detroit Vrec 1icss. .
Forevermorol1 ' wails Mrs Tom
4iHow provokingl" cries Mrs Dick
' •But then he's reported rich , " assorts

Mrs Harry ; and if that is the case its
assuredly ono of those cases that circum-
stances

¬

alter wonderfully "

I dent believe ho's a rich man , for
one ;" affirms Mrs Tom , looking ruefully
at the loiter in lior hand Why , when
I wrote to Uncle Job of nil the names I-

do detest JoVcomess first when I wrote
and ever so delicately hinted Id swal-

low
¬

my prejudices ' '

A terrible indigestible mass youd
find em Boll

And natdb1 Piantagonot Jbbif it
would bbto ihoboys interest later in
life , what do you think ho saidi1"

"Hon't ask mo Ajhqt did ho BiyV"
His answer was torso enough and

bnof enough to bo ensily remembered
He wrote ; Dear niece , pray do not
saddle upon your son a name I novcr
should have chosen for myself had I
had the smallest choice in the matter
If j cu must cull him for seine biblical
peiionago , I should suggest Malhala-
leol

-
as n cognomen euphonious enough

to harraonizo well with our family
name ; and believe mo Niece Isabel , ho
will have just as much of my good will
when I die if that is your desire as-

if ho had bosii named after your affoc-
tionulo

-
uncle , Job Altic ' "

Of course ho's as poor as poverty ,
then , Bel poor people are always the
witty ones , with sham answers over
ready at tongues or pens points Ono
of us (or shall wo take turns ? ) will bo
sure to have old Undo Job fofstod upon
us ; and if it wasn't for those heavy
mortgages Harry has to clear off in the
spring , ho would not mind , I know , ono
oitru mouth to feed "

And if I had an extra bed room to
spare ? " says Mrs Dick

• And if I had an extra couple of ser
vantsl" wliincs Mrs Tom To bo sure ,
if I could bo oortain that ho was n
wealthy man it would muko a vnst dif-
ference

¬

; and for the childron's snlco "
What a sordid sisterinlaw I have

to bo euro ! " laughs Mrs Harry
Speaking of the children , Bol , how iB-

Plunt's love affair coming on ?"
It isn't' on' nt all Ruth ; its off and

forever , Ihopol-
BelAltick . what do you monn ? "I mean thai lie will novory marry

that good for nothing Nan "
Mark my words , ho will marry her

and neither you nor Tom nor your pro-
posed

¬

hulress enn keep him from it-
.Nan's

.

worth a dozen Gwendolines "
Then Tom will disinherit him and ,

though.ho's my own son , I shall not
blnmo his father " *

You hard hearted , raorconary
woman : " cries Mrs Harry , moving to-

ward
¬

the door How you can deliber-
ately

¬

go to wbrk to b> onk the heart of-

so good a bon as Plant Altlok I confess
IcaiiiioYcomproliondGood morning ,

Bol if you think its good seems to mo-
if I were you Id bo obliged to taste the
bittorof ttoo many selfish reflections to
enjoy it muchl" And the hall door
closes with a bang between the sisters
inlaw -

And If Mrs , Harry's small left oar
burns a? Bho takes her way down town
she knows that it is because Mrs Tom
nnd Mrs Dick uro figuratively pulling
her to pieces ; but she laughs therm to
scorn

So they will have none of Undo Job ;

so , qleo will her own hubband have none
ol his paternal relative ; and when the
old gentleman doe3 come , a fortnight
Jator , ho , Aloxandorlilce , coolly cuts the
Gordtnn knot of this modern Phrygia
himself by not coming to nny of thorn ,

but taking lodgings at the Widow Blun-
Qolla

-
.

Days , weeks , and months pass by , and
there is no outward showing of the pre-
sumptive

¬

wealth ol Prof Altlck , save
a penny1 now and then to the smaller fry
of tb 4 Altick family , ho has never
shown to thom the color of his money
And as hoivoa simply nnd indulges
sparingly in lifo's luxuries , he is , at
length , nccountod un eccontrio individ-
ual

¬

of sruull means , and loft religiously
alone ,

Alone and uncarcd for that is , if ho
except the llttlo friendly runningain-
of Pluntugonet , his grundnophow , who
has tukon to tha goutlo old man from
the first , and who is never weary of-

hoariug of the professors late trip to
petrified tree tract ot Arizona , or

looking at the rare specimens so care-
fully

¬

collected for Undo Job is a
learned geologist , aud has written sev-
eral

¬

remarkable troutlsos on the sub
joctrrhls Sennpiis In Stones having

boon adopted ns text books in ranuy col-
leges.

¬

.

And from stones Plnntdgotiot easily
londB the conversation to scarcely loss
ndnmnntlno subjects the hearts of hh-
itnjioldlng parontsfor cold calculat-
ing

¬

nnd worldly , they have softened
not ono whit under the warmth of Plan
tagonot's young love ; and it is Undo
Job who unconsciously oncourneoshiin-
in his grim determination to bravo the
Ire of his parents and mnrry his Bwoot
Nun in too tooth of all opposition

And so they are quietly married
Piantagonot Altlcic and Nnnotto Gray

and go to housekeeping in a pretty
llttlo cottage iu tv pretty suburb some
miles from the splondld city homo of-

hl father
Undo Job , whohas begun a how work

on geology , shuts himsolt up in his
third story back room and allows the
world without to wag as It will

And it soon begins to wag In a very
ehoorloss manner for the two wedded
joung folks

The bride , nlbcIt she has braved the
wrath of the stern parents of her dear
ono to please thatirato young manfools
the weight of their united ulspleusuro-
llko a material burden bearing her
Uown , and the bridegroom , over and al-
ways

¬

n loving , thoughtful hou , wrilhus
under the thought that his deliberate
illsobctllenco bus drlvon liltn from the
happy homo ho hoped would upon wldo
its doors to welcome Nan his goutlo
wife ,

JJut though shut out firtm ono loved
paradise , ho has his Nau liis dear , llt-
tlo

¬

, bravo Nan , who suilldBthrough
great , unshod tears irpunhim , when
suddenly she meets hULsorinutul giuo
after many a long quarter of an houra'
silent retrospection

Oh , it must como right soon , Plant
thev never wojild shut you out ot their

lives forovorl"
You dent know them ," mutters the

boy
Im' pretty well acquainted with you ,

dear ; and if any father or mother could
treat such a son as jou uro so scurVily
there , that's nn ugly tword 1 know ,
Plant , but Its the right ono to use in
this Instance all I have to siy is that
they dent deserve such a good child
there ! " and two pretty arms , bared to
the elbow for Kitchen convenience ,
find their fond wuy about the neck of
her chosen lord

Her chosen lorn smiles faintly at this
speech and trios dospoi atoly to rally his
dtoooing spirits

Lots imagine , " says ,, he , that our
parents have gone to Kuropo , you nuit-
mo ; and that wo cant see thom anyhow
for a year , nt least ; and thoyio having
a splomlld time , and wo will begin to
look for thom homo but agroatsob-
ho can not strangle at its birth mastoid
him ; and these two young things , folded
in ono nnothor's arms , cloud their
honcynioon with a shower bf blinding
tears

It was a very humble position thnt
the collegebred Planiagonot Altick
found himself obliged to accept to keep
the little house going the only posi-
tion

¬

open to him when lierbcsido liim-
bolf

-
with a just iudignatiou at an unrea-

sonable
¬

opposition and a great and ab-
sorbing love , , broke bounds and he-
sought the faithful Nan to leave her po-

sition
¬

as governess in a wealthy family
and shnro his livdrodtned cottage null
his mougor salary

Nan , too used to poerty to let it
frighten her , nnd imagining , innocent
soul , that no ono could long bo angry tit
so dear ahoy as Plant , consented ; and
the homecoming , though a lonubomo
little affair , brought with it nappmoss
enough to last a fortnight , at least

Thoa Piantagonot saw that there was-
te bo no relenting on the part of theo
he loved and reverenCed with all the
strength of his boyish nature , and his
grief grow greater with every passing
hour To crown all , ho has lost his po-

sition
¬

the second week in the Novom-
bcr

-
following , owing to the infeolvonoy-

of the firm by which he hud been em-
ployed

¬

; nnd tnongh they haVe given
him a splendid recommendation , there
is no position easily obtainable

Ono morning a stray thought , finding
its way from out that great , mysterious
silence so full of untried possibilities ,
comes to him suddenly and sends him
upon his own little errand straight to
Uncle Job

Up a long flight of front stairs up a
short bade flight , nnd several knocks
upon a doors panel cause it to open nnd
discover to young Altick a room lit-
tered

¬

with papers , books , trays of speci-
mens

¬

and two or three volumes of Hugh
Mlllor

Good morning , Undo Jobl"
How dye do , Piantagonot ? '

I do miserably , thank you , sir
Undo Job , Ivo lost my position , and
and if Ioould help you iu any way
copying or the like I write a tolerably
decent hand , sir , and I thought perhaps
you d like to hire mo "

No no no ! Not oven though
youro a Yale follow well mot ' Id not
trust you with them ! Not a soul save
myself shall do a line of writing on
these particular manuscripts What's
the matter ? "

Firm I worked for failed"
Humph ! Hews Nau ? "
How should she bo ? Happy and

joyous as bollts n bride the bride of a
man shut out from homo , und who has
not a rod cent In his pouket ! Heaven
knows whore tomorrows broad and
butter will comcfroml

And It wont toll ! Ita a sort of habit
it has gotten into , you hoc , about beintr
sort o'' mybtorious oyor the ends It has
iu view Hut there you may sort out
the nuraberod ages for mo ffpju among
the litter yonder anil well sue about
the bread and butter fqr tOmorrow
Tomorrow is Thursday ileis mo , boy ,

its Thanksgiving '' • * - - '
Thanksgiving ? Soltfsl 'Thanks-

giving
¬

! " •- • "

Your tone of volco would , suggest
that vou hadn't the dearest >little wlfo-
in the world to bo thankful for ! Shame
upon you , my ncphow ! ThuroTIm' not
a rich man , as rich men7go , but take
this bill to Nan and tollTior its from
horTJncloJob " *

Late upon this sumo afternoon Prof-
.Atlick

.

, haskot on uruij goes from
green grocer to butcher shop intent
upon his purchase of a Thunksgivlng
turkey The fowl ho TnoUnb to buy ho
will olfor to his nbphewa in turn , fool-
ing

¬

sure that ho who accepts it will no
doubt ask him to shuro tliolr diuuor , bo-

It Tom , Dick or nurry , or Totna dlso-

bodlont
-

son With nn unmlstaknblo
grin of nmusomoilt , the dealer in
poultry places a very tiling vary poor ,
very ulueaboutthobroastbonp , low
priced turkey in Uqdlo Jobs basket

Early Thanksgiving morning tha old
professor starts out tluQMibilio uncer-
tain

¬

sunlight that shines fitfully
through the rifts of hurrying , wind
awopt clouds , and , basket on arm , finds
bla wny to Thomas AUIokfcelegant
homo Ho rings nnd is adrnittod

Good morning , Undo Job ; anything
I can do for yflu this morning ? "

No , Thomas , thank you Jta some-
thing

¬

I wanted to do for you I chanced
t< remember It was Thanksgiving very
odd , indeed , my romoraborihg it and
I brought you o turkey ; will you have
it , Thomas ?" nnd out comes the old gen ¬

tleman's sad little specimen of the genus
meleagrla gallopavo

I It is too much for Tom Altick With
I a laugh that fotchea Mrs , Tom quickly
I from an udjolning room nnd provokes
I her to join in ita hearty roulades , he-
II declines the poor fowl , with thanks ,

I with a sarcasm roiled so lightly th-

atmmmmmammmm

the Ugly features of a ruilo nnd insolent
nature shine full upon poor Undo Job

Quietly h* roplncos the turkey within
the bnskof qnlotlv ho takes his hat and
gloves and M quietly , with a brief
good flajvS reavos the house ot his
nephew Thomas

As for Hlounrd Altick , ho roars
amain" anil hns the turkey ho has pur-
chased

¬

fdr ltiktown dlntior brought up
into the voryjlnrlor' that ho may place
it in odious ' comparison beside the
smnll try lui1jpclo Jobs parlor Again
rebutted , thfjjold gentleman bids Mrs
Dick and her laughing husband good
day and flnuVhis way to the house ot
the youiigdslof his three nephews

ItU the same thing over again , save
that Henry Alttek's refusal to accept
the wixoned bird is moro politely
veiled Gentle Mrs Harry oven makes
fnrtivo llttlo signs of nccoptanro to iter
courteous husband ; but that Individual ,
secretly enjoying the comical side of
the affair too muoh to tiotlco the per-
force

-
stealtliy signals of his wlfo , allows

poor Undo deb to take his wuros to
other marts

Tlirough Nan's kitchen door comes
the sweet sound of her singing Pinn-
tngonot

-

has found anew position ; Undo
Job has irlVcn thom a " ( Ivor" to Blurt
on ; a llttlo fat turkey Is on the lablo
before her , awaiting its, fragrant dress-
ing

¬

, and life has seemed brighter this
Thanksgiving morning tnan for tnuny-
a day So she sings with a heart
giowlng lighter at each merry measure
- and hur song roaches Uncle Job , who
btuuils kuojklng outsldo the door

Why , Undo Job how hire of joil
Auit youve como to take dinner with
us , liavout' jon ? Did jou moot Plnnt ?
No ? Ho went to fetch jou over half an
hour ago fjjt tno have vour biskol unU

jour hat and yout' glocs there ! "
Thank you , my nibec I think Ill

stay ; it all depends , though "
And now does • Iaradoxliles Tossint' '

got on , sir ? " ,

Famously , Mrs Nan famously ! I
shall vet live to show old tier on Lcim-
Btoiu

-

that what ho chooses to call
niuscholkalk of the Trinssic period is
nothing upon earth or In earth , Isupi-
hiso

-

1 should eay but Oolite of the
Jurahslel"

Indeed , Mir ! Well , Im glad Im not
iu the musselsholl Blalo of evolution
and I am also glad thut you have come
to dinner , dear professor !

Ilonostly glad ? '

Honobtly glad "
Glad enough to accept this little

trrkey as tin uddition to our repast ?"
" 0 ,lJncfo Job , how lovely of youl

Why , what a feast well have , to bo
sure ! Im awfully hungry , and Ill
confess toou_ now , air , that I felt us il-

I could oat the ontlro turkey Plant
brought homo myself ! I wouldn't' toll
him the whole truth , but I was nfraid-
he would find it out by my gnawing the
bones ! But now wuro all lied for a
luxurious nqpiwt and oh , Uncle Job ,

dent vou wUttlo chop up this onion for
mo ? Im bo tliod of weepingand onions
tilwvvs affectmo so deeply ! "

Toairi hyeorgotton the way to my-

e08 give Mr the chopper ! "
. Theresip boivi , and there's

Plant ! " . ,,
" Tisn I fair , ? ' smiles the nowcouior ,

holding out his hands to the gluteful
warmth ofjithe little kitchen stove
Youto a Witch I Upon which particu-
lar

¬

broomstick did you fetch him iumyu-

bsonoo. . NuVff'
A turkoVr lirouglit him , see , here it-

isl A twin tfljaf Sjiind just in time tobe-
htufled. . " o I

Hooiiy foVJia a tandem loam ! To-
ho strictly cufdid , Nan , I meant to eat
the turkey tiijjsught homo all myself
now you oan Itj urb a taste Four drum

istick's ! UnclttJob if I do htuo a weak-
ness

- ,
for anything besides Nan its "

"What's thiB ? Plant look look
lool ; ?"

Louder than her erics of wonderment
is the noisy downfall of the strange con-

tents
¬

of that little turkey Silver dlshos
clatter and linglo and chink upon the
pine table dough board , the floor itself ,

and us if demented with their sudden
liberty , the big round coins go rolling
into this corner , that corner , under
table , chair aniLstovol

How many broad silver dollars that
gaunt fowl holds the astonished young
people cannot toll ; but to their widely
opened eyes it seems a little fortune ;

and Undo Job thinks himself limply re-

paid
¬

when two lmnpy childion knoot be-

side
¬

him and fall to carrossing nim as
they weqp ; and the tears are not born
of t bo chopped onions in his lap they
are bona tide tears of pure joy

And afterward , when it comes to pass
that the profits that accrue from the
enormous sales of the now text books
are nil mndo over to the little bride
and Mrs Nan is accounted almost
as wealthy as the regretted Gwen
dolin , Mrs Tom allows John to turn
the horses noses toward the oroomed
cottage , to which au addition is
being built for Undo Jobs 03poclul use ,

and , in her gotitlo daughterinlawa
little best loom oat3 humble plo very
prottllv leaving a moosago for her son
that brings heaven itself into the din-
ing

¬

room , when at dusk , through the
sweet air of a budding spring , lie comes
and takes hiB place at the Mippor table
opposlto his wife

But wo owe all our happiness to you ,

all to you , dear undo ! For unless you
had come to our aid and plajod fairy
godfather wo should yet bo lib poor as-

as "
Jobs turkey ," buggests the pro ¬

fessor

Chicago .* ltcvlheil Nursery Illiyincs
Chicago llcmhl

I-

.fleio
.

is the Curlson cottage
n.

Horn Is the poor inUnuiiied mnn-
Ttio victim of the awful clan

Who was killed in the Carlson cottage
m-try

Hero Is the oqijujejolcl ami white
Which drew tlipir B 0Q tlo' total night
That ,arrlcd the poor raissuldcd rami
The victim oi Wipnwful clan

Who was IjllUjd la the CurUon cotiago-

l
.

li iv
Hero is the FSji fwlio had to lice .
His name compjoucos with n C1
Who Urovo the cimino old and white
Which drew thp fcp) on the fatal nlKht
Which carrledrioi oor misguided inrn
The victim of the awful clan

ho was Jtiljfit In the Carlson cottage
1 v.

Here l the niau whose card was sent *

llv some ono and with wtiac intonil-
T• was carried bv Juin who hud to floe

Whoso numo cominoncea with a 'C
Who drove Ui6vtUino' | old mid white
Which drew tMiJriif on that Juial night
Thut curriedltfftftjior' mluguniod uwu-
Tbo

-
victim of thfa awful olun

Who wus killed iu the Carlson cottage ,

VI
And hero's the power fcouind the throne ,
Whoso secret deeds are not yet known ,
A friend to blin whoso card was sent
Uy Bomnono and with what intent ]
• T was curried by him who bad to floe
Whoso name commences with a , ,C"
Who drove the equina old and wliito
Which drew the rig on tha fatal night
That carried the poor nlsculded man
The victim of toe awful clan

Who was killed la the Carlson oottao
*

An Absoluio Cure
The ORIGINAL ADIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in lurga two ounce tin box s ,
and is an absolnte cure for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands and all skin rup-
tlons. . Will positively cure all kinds or piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL AUIETXNE OINi-
MENT i

, Sold by Goodman Drug coiomany-
at S6 cenU per box by mall aQ tnU |

SAYINGS OF FUNNY MEN ,

Wnlfa From the World of Wit nnd
* Humor

MONEY TALKS AT BLACKWELLS-

llnil

.

Only Ills Appetite Left U lint
Itroko ilia Cable A Legal null

ilocr Denton How Mnbc-

lUtlmhoil
„

Archie

All Hn llnil Lett
Burlington Free Proas : Woman ( to-

trampwho lias oaten a whole mlnco pie )

You seoin to linvo a good nppolito
Tramp ( with tears in his dyes ) Yes ,

madam , that is all I have loft in , thu-
tjorlil which I Can rightly call my own ,

tin* ainiii v Whn hniiiciont-
Drnko

.

et Mngtutuo : They have got our
authoritlos down very fine over ut-

Blackwoll's island , it seems The fol-
Jowlnir

-

note , wrapped around a stone ,
was picked up outsldo the prison walls
thu olhor day :

Please take this to George .

BuouKiYVDear George : I can
escape if jou will smuggle mo in n small
Ilia , u chisel and flOU in money

HlU . "
Laloi1 Ntivorjnind the other things ,

just brlhg the tin "

Ilf4 III IillOlt .

Terra tiauto Kspross : When awomnn
clinches her tooth , shuts up her lists ,

and remarks in a concentrated voice , Iwish f was that mans wife for about II vo
minutes , " it is mighty lucky for ' Unit
man that she isnt

Not That Kind of a Cllnr
Teas Sittings ; Lnwyer to the Pris-

oner
¬

: May it plcaso your honor , wo
have shown by the ovidonro of the
barkeeper thnt on that day thi9 olfnnso
was committed my client drank forty
bovor whisky straights Under the
rlrrumstnncos , therefore , my eliont
was , too far gone to know what ho
was doing " '

Prisoner ( jumping tohis foot ) Hold-
up , there ! By Gad , sah , whisky had no-

elfecton mo Im from Kentucky , sah ! "

CnusPil by Annexation
Chicago Kows : The scarcity of fall

pasturngo in Illinois inav bo duo to
the nultward circumstance that Chl-
ago , nfter annexing most of it , will not
pormlt stock to run at largo

Ills UiMHiin-
.Tlmo

.

: DlgbooWhy , Small , vou
are just the man I want to sco You
have known me for five jonrs now ,

" 'haven't your
Small Yes
Wall , I would llko you to accommo-

date mo with a loan of ilO "
Sorry Bigbeo , but I Can t "
Cant ! Why not ? "
Dccuusc Ivo known you five jenrs '

. I ho Bct iif KxperlPticn
Lawrence American : Mrs Dempsey
Thomas , you must tell Willie not to

spend all his tlmo looking at the circus
posters , It takes him all day to do an-
el rand

Mr Dempscy Lot him study em ,

Mailar , and after ho has secu the circus
ho will know more about the deceits of
life than he could learn in ten years in
any other way

Iut It In ilii ) Solitary
America : Artist I have brought

you one of tny puintlngsthnt I think the
most of Kow dent' you think it ought
to be hung in the coming oxhibitionV
Committeeman No , I wouldn't hang
it I am opposed to capital punish ¬

ment Sentence it to solitary confine ¬

ment
Where Hr Wns Wrong

Life : Visitor I hope , my friend ,

that you now see the great error jou
have made

Murderer Yes I see it clearer every
day If Id only V killed do hired girl
too there wouldn t have boon no onelcft-
to peach on me.-

A.

.

SuugeMfiou to loit .

IJarper 's Baiar : It is a fact worth
pondering tliac though the nierht falls
aiound us it never breaks , whereas the
day bleaks but never falls Wo oifer
this delicate fancy to some struggling
aspirant for poetical honors

Knrw tils ftlnn
Chicago Tribune : I want to open a

saloon iu this neighborhood , and I nm
trying to got the propertyholders about
hero to sign my application , " said the
newcomer Do jou think Id bettor
cnll at that house on the corner ? "

Why , that's where I live ," replied
the policeman

Good ! That makes a majority ," said
the stranger , as ho unrolled his potltion
and handed the olllcor a pencil

Not In Niv uln-
.Pudc

.
: Mr Softpedal (assisting nt a

little game in Nevada) Two tons will
open a jackpot , wont' they , if I got an-
other

¬

in the draw ?
Mr Drop (of the Throe Queens Ca-

sino
¬

) No ; but they ll open a grave
Why dent you try Red Cross Cough

Drops , five cents per bo-

si

.

| iax Gesler
kk|| 417 S. loth Street
ylipL Bird lmportsrDeale-

rwBlU Young and tame Cutan l'""
*

SQlDKSpsfh lo' unji unil tame Meilcnn
33TJ9 Ki It1 end 1nrrols HO-

JFWE _ KjM Yoiiiix nod turno Talking
'C f cllow lliud l ' | rot , war

BjJ *j SB runted In bocouio U t class
J tnlker , RO to Hi

DR G , E. SUSSDORFF ,

Irnctlco limited to the treatment of the

DISEASES OF WOMEN
Bladder and Kidney troubles

1 fiOi Knriaiu) Street * . - - Oinnlia

? SPENCER OTIS °
Doui7s] st , taJle-
tlinnlrul KDidunor and DrafKmnn will set a > run
eultlnKoiinucvr K UiuhIom tondo Jlrawlngs , 1Y0-
lng

-
> . 111" " filnUmid Hicrltlcntlon-

ilAi N r pi viaa woiw a biecialt-

v.Dr.

.

. J. E. McGREW
The Won Known Spcclullsr ,

. * 3KSfe. Uuuiurpu b llnthetrdat.-
H

.

MlSB meat of nil forma of I-mr
-

IBmV vatb Disevsks Oleet una
f X biniCTDiiK , a curuguaran

ASHeei KncnMAVOIIItllOKA ,
fantlWivBBluroTXKcr , Lodsot Man

W p S1 ijlPf noou una am tilt Ion Bisii-
HW

-

W VXYHTVorilx| UKNt.EtaaUi.o.-
I

.
I I tj lixttly cured Hend (or
I aftJ (Jbooks , rue Llfo Secret, "
BIBk CS for Man or WomanOH r each 10 cents ( atuuips )

Jr * 7NeuvoosiiKss , Yzhaik
I i I Dukasks CATAimu andi<f A Bkin DISEASES curedJCVA ot qulrilr and permanently ,

Treatment by correspondence , send Mumps for
renljr.COJVSUt.TATIO IRRD , ,

Office S , E. cor 13th and Jackson Sts ,
Omaha , Nebraska

ML MPal MH Hi Itm HM MM *<Ii-

JJ llxJCllJrau ,
f

FROM THE GUM BUSINESS
DEALERS should make a Note of the fact Ihal our im-

mense
- ' '

lllholcsale Manufacturers stock of LADIES , HISS
ES'andGHILDBEN'S'

MUST and WELL Eio SOLD FQH T THEY WBLL DRtMG he- I
fore the close of the Season , as wo RETIRE from this |H
branch of the business [

i ! orper5 Dernburg & Co m8-

50iOB Markest? , CHICAGO M

AND I
Garland Stoves I

SOLD ONLY BY • !l
Milton Rogers & Sons , jlC-

or. . 14tli and Farnam Sts III-

f you intend to buy a stove or Range REMEMBER , tlia |H-
we show The GREATEST VARIETY , The LARGEST
STOCK and make The LOWEST PRICES . . , IEm §wm mi Bangs Warranted

Fpom Max Meyer & Bro I
The auction sale which is now in progress at our H

store has caused so many inquiries that we take H
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at H
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have '

'' ' |asserted , to get rid of our old stock for the best of reasons , Ml|we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the H
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

- |of our jewelry business which we have been desirous ' ' |ofdoing for many months , and having failed to find a cus- 'ilto-
mer to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in- fj |to our wholesale department not being feasible , we have ' f |determined upon an auction sale of bur entire stock of dia-
monds

- M
, fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or M

reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these M
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not H
disposed of before ) andsee if this statement is not a fact ' |MAX MEYER & BRO

DRS BETTS & BETTS

H03 I'utK vm Stiiir.r , Oai uiA , Nifn
(Opposite raton Hotol.j-

ORlcououn , n. in to 3 p. m. Sundays 10 u. m., to-

p.m. .
Specialist In CUroulc , Ncrrous , Bkla una Wood Dl-

cnw-
ES Conwltntlon nt offlco or by mall free Stedl-

olne
-

rent by mall or orprtSJ , ecuroly patkeJ , free
from obHcrrutlou Qunntntooa to cure quickly , > nfu-
ly

-

nnd permanently
lIPDlTniTQ riTOTIlTT BperraBtorrhaaBeinl-
rlbuYUUu UtiDlLlil iiall BcsMtlitUmls
Ions Illleal iluiuyuiislni ; from Indiscretion , ex

i ut InilnlKuneH prnjuclnu nloepluneM du.pnn.-
dency.

.
. plinplos on the faeonvtrlon to society , easily

dtscoumited , Incx orconmlunLodiill until for tttudy-
or business , and llndsllfo a burden Barely , pennon
entlr mill iirlrulely enrol Consult UrsUelts Uetts
lion Vnrimm btroet Oraubu , Neb ,

Blood anil Skin Diseases SUSiasrti-
sulu. . completely eradicated wllhont llio aid of
mercury , bcrorula eryipelas , forer sores , blotclios ,

ulceis pains tu tbe bead und bones , ayptillltlo sore
Ibrout , mouth undtoncue rnlHrrb , etc , permanently
cured wbero others baM failed
Kidney Urinary nrS euW sSi

. qucnt burning or bl ivly urlno , urine I1UI1 colored or-
Willi milky etdlmeiit on BtanHnif , wonk bat Konor-
riKeatlioicyiitUm eltrruiujiily iuJ safely curcU-
t tiurkOHftutHnuble

STRICTURE 1 S1S Win-
oval complete without ciittlntf , emifctlc ordjllatluii
Cure * titleded ut liutno bf imtlcnL wltbout a niomjnt
pain or nnnoyance-

.To

.

Young Men and MiflflleApl Men ,
' • u eReas of earlyAQHDP PITBD • •• n

UUllli Vloi . nhlili brlnirii orianlo
weakness , destroying both mind and botly , with ull-

Itsdreailedllls , pirnianontlr cured
TIpCJ PpipTQ Adtlreia thoja Mho Iiavo lm-
JJuui

-
JJullO pnlrod tliemselvea ) )' Improper

lndiiluences and aod aolltary habits , which ruin both
body und mind , unilltliiji tbcut for buslnoss , study or
innrrlume-

.UAiinicn
.

> ltv, or those rnlerlna on that happy
life , tiwaro of pliyslclaltletillllyiiulckly as l u l.

OUR SUCCESS ,

Is based upon facts , firstspractical oxi rienco , see
onduf ery use Is esp lay| Hudlo I ( bus nurtliK
aright , thlr1 mollclnea are prepared In our onila
baiory exactly to lull cucu case , thus ntTcttluz cures
without Injury

Irrritndo ocnls poslain for relcbraled Oris on-
bronlc , nervous andUrlicatudiseases , lliuusanils

lured JA frtendlylctterorciill may n oyou fu-

ture sutfiirlngandtharae , undadiliol: Hii years u life
ItfSo letters answered ualeia accompanied by <

cents lu stamp * . Address oriull o-
nIHl i. HsTJfi & IJtSTTS ,

I 3 farnam Utrect Omaba , Se-

b.Mflnnnnn

.

"
.xa Tnrriu -. . 'If IUIIIIUUU of iwlliful Iniprudrme

causing ; lren alure Heoay , Krrsuu Debility , I* t
Manhood , ftc , tiaiut trlsd la rain arary knovii reiix
ay , lias dbaoTaml a vlinnta rocsos of wit ruro , which-
ixwillstPdlasslsilirHiiisiokuiMlawatirrireis. .

Mi li , I. U. UUiVla PO Hex WW , f" w oiCU

THE FIGURE " 9" . H
The ITguro "0" In our ( lutes is with us and lii ltins como to stay No man or woman now Hliving will tivor date u document wllhont (J H

using the ilguro U. It now itands on tlio tj Bc-

xtrcino riglit ISSJ' Nct vcar it wlllilia In H
the third plnco where it will remain ton H
years It will then move up to the second - H-

jiluco 1000 nnd thcro Iv will rest ono liun- J M-

drod years H
There ia nnothor "9" tvliicli has also como 'tlHtOBtay : it is called the Hn "0. " It la not J M-

lllco tlio ilguro "9" in our dates in the respect , V M
thnt It ill have to wait until next year Y M
for third piuco , or ten years for second place , j M-
ns it has this year stood In ilrst place , and H-
It will not move irom there ; it Is the new H-
No . D" Uluh Arm Wheeler & Wilson Bow j H-
ltip Machine H

The No 0" is not nn old style of machine ij H
having some slight change made la it und l H
then called now nnprovod ," but It is an on- f ttiroly now maohino It was Invcntqd bv the llH
best tnochamcal exports of the ago Vhat IH
bettor proof Is wanted of thnt foot than tno .,following cablegram direct lrom the Paris aflExposition , which was published In all thu H-
Ctiicugo newspapers of October Sod I * H-
UxiORItion Umi rn BMK , IAtiifi , Octohor )M

1. [ Bpoclnl ] Tno lilRhest iiosslblo premium * H-
aud the only grand pilyo for sen lag innihlnei i M-
vias awarded the Wlieoler nnd tVllson Mimufac ;
turl ng Company , < H

The No 9" hai talton the lirst premium [H
this year nt the Stnto fairs of lown , Miuno-
sotu

- {

and Wisconsin , and the first premium EH-
nt every county fair where it has been ex-
lnbltod.

- l
. 1

No woman , . If she desires to ba happy )
should bo without n No 0No mau M
should bo happy until ho has purchased the } H
lightest rnnnlng loclc stitch uinchiuu in the j H
world , the No It" for his homo No agent M
Is happv unless ho soils the No 0." No B|dealer will bo happy and prosperous in this BJ
ngo of progress unless bo furnishes his custo- il lmors with the only perfect sowing machine iHJ
mechanism tor family use , the No , 0, " Wo iHJnro hniipy, for our trade has moro thau 1doubled since the birth of the No , 9. " H|WIIUBLEIl & WILSON MFO CO . B|183 and 187 Wubasli ave . Chicago H-

JEMftTII
FBACTIGAI I

FURRIERS I
114 South 151( St , Next to PO I-

a al
OMAHA , - NEB

Munuacturors of Sonlslcin and Iur H|
Garments lions , MulTs , GIovch , Cup , M
Robes , Muts , etc , always on limul M-

Old Seal Garments rodyotl , rollttud M
dud rolitied M

Plush Cloaku ropuircd M-

Iliuliest prices paid for fur ukitis H


